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|: VETERANS MEET—State and district Veterans of Foreign War officials are
[] shown at Buxton last week when V. F. W. Post No. 10348, honoring Leo M.
•: Jennette, USMC, who was killed in action in Vietnam, was formed. They are, left
:• to right, Bob Knowlton, state VFW Americanization chairman of Elizabeth City;
•: First District Commander H. E. Bass of Edcnton, and VFW Senior Vice Commander
;i Roy P. Quinn of Asheville. The Leo M. Jennette Post includes all branches of
ji the military service in its membership. The formation meeting of the Post was

:¦ held in the Cape Hatteras Anglers Club room at Buxton. (Raymond Couch
:• Photo for Dare Tourist Bureau).

I News From The Chowan Count y ASCS
Producers will no longer need

•; measurement service to assure
;• themselves of eligibility for
;• price support on flue-cured
•: tobacco acreage, according to
|* W. T. Reece, State Executive
:* Director of the Agricultural
£ Stabilization and Conservation
5; Service.
:• "Current tobacco procedures
?j have been amended to permit
;I price support on all fiue-cured
1?., tobacco lip to 110 per cent of a

farm’s poundage quota," Reece
said. He added that price

T*; support would be available
without regard to the amount of

f acres planted provided DDT or
• TDK is not used on his crop. He
: went on to say that tobacco
; marketed over 110 per cent of
• the farm's poundage quota will
• be subject to penalties.

“Producers will, however, be
• required to certify their flue-
• cured tobacco acreage on the
: standard measurement form,
: ASCS-580," Reece said.

Formerly producers had to
. stay within their farm acreage
‘ allotment in order to be eligible

[ for price support on flue- cured
• tobacco. Some producers had
; licen requesting and paying for
- acreage im rsurement service
j 10 as sure themselves of
j eljßßDity tor price support.

stated. b£tt this is no

longer necessary. ,

1975-CROP WHEAT
ALLOTMENT PROCLAIMED

On April 11 a 1975 national
wheat allotment of 53.5 million
acres was proclaimed by Acting
secretary of Agriculture
Clayton K. Yeutter.

The allotment does not
represent a limit on the amount
ofwheat that may be planted. It
is used solely to determine what
payments would be made to

wheat gowers if the national
average market price for wheat
during July-Novemeber 1975

falls below $2.05 a bushel.
For 1974-crop wheat, the

national acreage allotment was
established at 55.0 million acres
and farmers are expected to
plant 71 million acres. Acres
planted to wheat are expected to
exceed the allotment again in
1975;.the acreage of wheat sown
will likely be significantly
influenced by the price outlook
for wheat at planting time.

Legislation requires that the
Secretary of Agriculture not
later than April 15 of each year
proclaim a national wheat

acreage allotment for the crop
to bb harvested in the next

calendar year. The national
allotment shall be the number
of acres which the Secretary
determines on the basis of the
estimated national average
yield will produce the quantity
(less imports) that he estimates
will be used domestically and
for export during the marketing
year for the crop. The allotment
for 1975 is lower than for the
present year because of an
estimated slight decline in total
wheat utilization and an
expected increase in national
average wheat yield.

The 1975 national allotment is
computed on the basis of an
estimated national yield of 32.8

bushels per ’acre and estimated
total utilization (less imports)
for the use 1975-76 marketing
year of 1,754 million bushels.
Domestic use is projected at 805
million oushels, exports at 950
million oushels and imports at 1

million bushels.
The pro jected total use for the

1975-76 marketing year of 1.755
million bushelscomparesto 1,974
million bushels for the 1973-74
marketing year and 1,760
million bushels projected for
the 1974-75 marketing year.
Carryover stocks are expected
to increase slightly over 300
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Peanut Hulk Provide
Hew fuel Soane

It’s not their
hulls that are warming the
hearths of ecology-minded
homeowners this year.

A non-smoking, long-
burning fire log made from
peanut hulls is agriculture
science’s newest approach to
the energy crisis.

Produced commercially for
the first time this winter, the
logs are made from ground
hulls mixed with waxes and
compressed into standard
fireplace-size.

Besides providing a new
fuel for home owners. the
logs solve a disposal problem
for surplus hulls.

Traditionally, hulls left
over from usual uses like
cattle feed, poultry litter,
and garden mulch have been
burned in large incinerators
near shelling plants. 1

Wheat’s Not The Culprit
At current prices, the farm

value of wheat in 1 a Im-
pound loaf of bread is just
over seven cents, That’s a

, rise of 3.4 cents in five years,
compared to a 10.3-cent rise
in other costs involved in
producing the same loaf of
bread.
No Shoe-String Operation

It now takes a capital in-
vestment of about $250,000
to start a typical full-time
owner-operated farm, re-ports the Farm Credit Ad-
ministration.

made, in the payment of the
. indebtedness thereby secured and

the said deed of trust being by the
firms thereof sublect to foreclosure.

'

and the holder of the Indebtedness
thereby'secured having demanded a
foreclosure thereof for the purpdee
of satisfying said indebtedness; the
undersigned Substituted Trustee
will offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the
Courthouse door in Edenton, North
Caroline.-at 12:00 o'clock Noon on
Wednesday the 22nd day. of May.
1024, the land convoyed in Said deed
of trust, the tame lyingand being in
First Township, Chowan County,
North Carolina, and more
particularly described as follows:

That certain lot or parcel of land
together with all buildings and
improvements thereon numbered,
known and designated as Lot No.
Ten (10) as shown on corrected map
of Westover Heights made by Carlyle
C. Webb. C.E., dated April 2A, 1949
and recorded In Plat Book No. 1, page
54, in the Office of the Register of
Deeds of Chowan County, North
Carolina, and being the same
property conveyed to the' said
parties of the first part by the said
Richard H. (Henry) Hardin and his
wife by deed of even dale herewith
and duly filed for registration In the

uturesaid Office, said plat and deed
and those instruments mentioned
therein being hereby referred to and
made part hereof for further
description and chain of title.

This conveyance is made subject

to all covenants, conditions,
restrictions and reservations of

record affecting the said property.

The property above described
shall, be sold subject to 1974 ad

valorem taxes not yet due and
payable. The highest bidder at the
sale shall be immediately required
to make a cash deposit not to exceed

Ten (10 per cent) Per Cent of the
amount of the Bid up to and including
51,000.00. plus Five (5 per cent) Per
Cent of any excess over 51,000.00

This the 18th day of April, 1974.

W. J. P. Earnhardt, Jr.,
Substituted Trustee
102 West Eden Street, P. O. Box 445
Edenton, North Carolina 27932

Telephone: (919 ) 482 4441
Apr.2s,May 2.9.16 C

million bushels during the 1974-
75 marketing year rising from
180 million bushels on July 1,
1974, to 494 million bushels on
July 1, 1975.

Full details of the 1975 wheat
program will be announced
later.

Farm Decline Seen '

By 1985. the U.S. will have
some 700,000 fewer farms
than it does now. according
to the U.S. Department of
Agriculture.

Legal
Notices

i '

NORTH CAROLINA
CHOWAN COUNTY

NOTICE OF SALE

1 Under and by virtile of the power
1 of sale contained in a certain deed of

trust executed by Johnnie E. Hughes
and wife. Pearl B. Hughes to W. S.

_
Privott, Trustee, dated the 4th day of
March, 1961 and recorded in Deed of

i Trust Book 78 at page 345, in the
Office of the Register of Deeds of
Chowan County,- and under and by
virtue of the authority vested in the

i undersigned as Substituted Trustee
by an instrument of writing dated
the 18th day of April, 1974, and

a recorded in Book 101 at page 90 in

i , the Office of the Register of Deeds of
it Chowan County default having been

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF CHOWAN

INTHEGENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE SUPERIOR

COURT DIVISION
BEFORETHECLERK

NOTICE OF RE-SALE

By virtue of an upset bid and an
Order of the Superior Court of
Chowan County, North Carolina, in a
Special Proceedings entitled
“MERRILL EVANS, JR., Guardian
for Shelton W. Moore, Incompetent,
petitioner —vs— SHELTON W.
MOORE, Incompetent,
Respondent" I will on Monday,

¦ShhKr^l

VOTE FOR—-

MELVIN A. BYRUM
CHOWAN COUNTY _

COMMISSIONER
Moy 7th Democratic Primory

“YA GOTTA BE INVOLVED IP YA MBIIPBfi
WANTA GET RESULTS” Jf

I know the necessity and value of maintain-
ing constant communication and close associa-
tion with citizens in every part of Chowan
County. I am a man with acute awareness of
the problems facing our town and county. I
am ready to give of my time and talent to work
with you and for you.

Committed to independent, positive action
that will insure the decision that is right for
the citizen and taxpayer o* Chowan County.

Your Vote and Support Will Sc Greatly Appreciated

FACTORY FINISHED IffflHiVi |j|
PANELING 1111Rll iLImLMii II w lM\ iJiDillll IIt aP

* liif htwui 1/nSlili I
I 1 \IV Jl \ m fB

$3.95 fl.liSllf
Per I'anel IhJ ygyi||| RMfll 1

M. G. BROWN CO., INC. I W$M
Phone 482-2135 flfl 9HJIII

EDENTON, N. C. Jfil
Other panols available 5
$4.25 per panel to $11,85 per penel , (%

commissioner will at.noon on
; Friday, the nth day 01 May. 1974 at

the courthouse door In Chowan
County, Edenton. North Carolina,

otter for sale to the highest bidder
for cash, that certain tract ot land
situate In Fourth Township, Chowan
County,' North Carolina and more
particularly described as follows:

Beginning 0J an Won pipe at the
Southwest corner of Tract 1 allotted

. to Claudia Norman Newby, then
along the ime ot tract l North 67
degrees 4$ minutes East 64J.1 teat to
an iron pipe in the run ot Simon
Creak Swamp; thence along the run

, of Simon Creek Swamp South -4
degrees IS minutes West 291 feat to a
point; South 22 degrees 15 minutes
East 500 feet to a point; South 12
degrees 45 minutes East 332 feet to a
point; South 24 degrees IS minutes.
East 500 feet to a gum stump; thence
leaving the fun of Simon Creek
Swamp South 24 degrees 45 minutes '
West 1161.9 feet to an Iron pipe, the
Northeast comer of Tra<s 3; thence
North 3,1 degrees 15 minutes west
1266 feet to an inotf pipe, the corner

of J. C. Leary ahd John Webb Estate
and the L. E. Overton, Jr. lands;

"Thence North 6. degrees is minutes
East 198.8 feet fjj an iron axle;
thence North 6idsfrses 15 minutes
East 368.8 fe« to irbn pipe;
thence North 3 degrees 15 minutes
East 697.4 feet to an iron pipe, the
point and place of beginning,
containing 45.34 acres according to
survey plat entitled "Robt. Norman,
Sr. Est." prepared by J. A. Wright,
Registered Engineer, dated March
7, 1974. ,

This sale will be made subject to
1974 Chowan County ad valorem
taxes and the highest bidder shall be
required to make a ten 110 per cent)

per cent deposit of the tffd with the
Court. A plat of this property is on
file with the Clerk of Superior Court
for ChowanCountyand copies may be
obtained by contacting the
commissioner.

Dated and posted this 9th -day of
April, 1974.

Max S. Busby
Max S. Busby, Commissioner

102 West Eden Street
Edenton, Nprth Carolina 27932

Telephone: (919) 482-4441
Apr.11,18,25,May2C

NOTICE OF SALE

ROBERT NORMAN, SR. ESTATE
FOURTH TOWNSHIP, CHOWAN

COUNTY NORTH CAROLINA
Under and by virtue of an order of

sale of the Superior Court of Chowan
County, North Carolina, made in the

- Special Proceedings no. 73 SP-16
and entitled "Annie Norman Collins,
,et al. Petitioners vs.. Claudia
Norman Newby (Widow), et al,
Respondents", the undersigned
commissioner will at noon on
Friday, the )oth day of May, 1974 at
the Courthouse door in Chowan
County, Edenton, North Carolina, ,
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash, that certain tract of land,
situate in Fourth Township, Chowan
County, North Carolina and more
particularly described as follows:

Beginning at an iron pipe, said
iron pipe forming the corner of the J.
C. Leary and John Webb Estate and
L. E. Overton, Jr. lands and being the

hMv 6, 1974, It 12:00 O'clock

s
public auction to tbe highest bidder
for cash, the following land in First
Township, Chowan county. North
Carolina, and ntßjra particularly
describe* Ms follows: *

''The land known a* the Paxton
•and about 1W miles from the

v Town of Edenton bounded on the
. ) North by Mrs. Lillie v. Bond or

the heirs of L. O. Bond; ok the
East by W. O. Speight or Mrs. W.
O. Speight; on the South by a. c.

. Boyce and J. B. Webb and on ttfa
west by W. O. Speight or Mrs.,
w. O. Speight, said land was
inherited by Margaret w.
winbome. Elizabeth W. Janes
and JamesC. Warren from their
mother and is the identical real
property conveyed to A. C.
Boyce by a certain deed dated
September 2S. 1939, and now
kuly receded in the Chowan
County Registry in Deed Book
No. 2; page 520.

The undersigned reserves the
right to reject any and all bids
submitted at said sate.

Included within the terms of this
sale shall bfe any and all
agricultural crop allotments
attached to said premises.
The bid upon said tract will start

at 573.550.00.
The highbidder at said sale will be

required to make a deposit with the
Commissioner in the sum of 10 per
cent of the first 51,000 bid, plus 5 per
cent of all over 9

DATED AND POSTED this 24th
day of April, 1974. f
Merrill Evans, Jr.
P. Or Box 74
Edenton, N. C. 27932

COMMISSIONER
Apr.25,May2,1974C

NOTICE

This Is to notify the public that on
and after this date, April 1, 1974, I,
David Chappell will not be
responsible for any debts contracted
by anyone other than myself.

Apr.4,11,18,25P

NOTICE

This is to notify thepublic that on
andafterthisdate,October27,l972,l,
Willie J. Leary, Jr. wilt not be
responsible tor any debts

to me by anyone other than myself.

NOTICE OF SALE
ROBERT NORMAN, SR. ESTATE

FOURTH TOWNSHIP, CHOWAN
COUNTY. NORTH CAROLINA

Under and by virtue of an order of
sate of the Superior Court of Chowan
County, North Carolina, made in the
Special Proceedings no. 73-SPI6
and entitled "Annie Norman Collins,
et al. Petitioners vs. Claudia
Norman Newby (Widow), et al.
Respondents", the undersigned

Thursday, April 25, 1974

PUBLIC HEARING
The Town Council of the Town

of Edenton SISTiSIO~WBIic
hearing at the Edenton Munici-
pal Building on May 14, 1974, at
8 P. M. in order to consider the
request of the First Assembly of
God Church and Mr. George
Jones to annex 4.44 acres of land
into the corporate limits of the
Town of Edenton.

W. B. GARDNER
Town Administrator

/

SoPtft 31 degrees 15 minutes East
1266 feet to an iron pipe In thejbie of

South 24 degrees 45 minutes "west
1660.1 feet to en Iron ptpeTln the

James E. Hobbs line; thence North
36 degrees West 1421 feet, to an iron
pipe; thence along the j. C.-.Leery
NAO John Webb Estate line Ngrtti 31
degrees 15 minutes East 1684 feet to
an Iron pipe, the point end plece Os M.
beginning containing. 40JO acres tsaccording to that cettak| survey . 1 ,

entitled "Robt. Normafl, Sr. fit." J
prepared by J.- JL ;Wjrlght, •
Registered Engineer, dattto March
7, 1974. I X

This sale will be made sUbilct to
1974 Chowan County ad valorem

taxes and the highest bidder shall be
, required to make a ten (10 per tent) '

per cent deposit of the bid With the
Court. A plat of this property is on

' file with the Clerk ot SuperlorCourt
for Chowan County and copies may
be obtained by contacting the
commissioner.

Dated and posted this 9th day of
April, 1974.\ -j; !

Max S. Busby,
Max S. Busby, Commissioner

102 West Eden Street
Edenton, North Carolina 27932

Telephone: (919) 482-4441 i
Apr. 11,18,25 .May 2C

North Carolina . i
Chowan County j

NOTICE OF RESALE /,

Under and by virtue ot the power
of sale contained In a certain deed of
trust, executed by Percy Cobb and
wife, Clara Cobb; date the 16ttvday
of March, 1969, and recorded Inßook '«a >

87. page 401, in the Office of Register 1
of Qeeds, Chowan County, North
Carolina. Default having been made
in the payment ot the indebtedness
thereby secured, and said deed of /

trust being by the terms thereof
sublect to foreclosure, the
undrsigned Trustee will, on the Ist
day of May, 1974, at 12:00
o'clock Noon, at the Courthouse door
in Edenton, NorthCarollna, otter for
resale to the highest bldde- for cash
but subject to the confirmation of the
Court, the property conveyed In said
deed of trust, the same being In the
Town of Edenton, First Township,
Chowan County, North Carolina,
described as follows:

Being Lot No. 7 of the W. E. Cox
lots according to survey and map of
the same by Carlisle C. Webb,
Registered Surveyor, dated
September 9, 1967, and registered in
Plat Book 5, page 4S, Office of the
Register of Deeds for Chowan
County, North Carolina; reference
being hereby made to said map tor
further description.

The bidding ot this resale will
BeginatthepriceofTWOTHOUSAND
EIGHT HUNDRED EIGHTY-
FIVE AND NO-100 (52,885.00)

DOLLARS. This resale is made
, subject to all outstanding and unpaid

taxes and municipal assessments, if
any, and 1974 taxes.

The highest bidder will be $
weguired to make a deposit ot. ten '
percent of the first $1,000.00. This
sale shall stand open for tendays tor
advance bid. )

This 16th day ot April, 1974. .
JOHN W. GRAHAM
Truitee

Apr.18,25C

Toyfor Theater
Ectenfon, N. C. -,
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EShlllAaiiiitikltM'U|J
Exorcism has fascinated the world for centuries. Today, it capturm the imagination of [k

,

million*with It*dynamic exploration of evltandthe occult. Few film*ofthe supernatural ft jJKN
better portray *more compelllnfl stqry ol witchcraft, posseulon and devil worship with ft fi4{|
cinematic quality, suspense and force than “THE TOUCH OF BATAN”, a story of erotic EJj 111
exorcism exploding In the real world of contemporary mld-Amertcal

, The Atlanta Journal calls "THE TOUCH OF SATAN".,.“rich andchllllng..\ent£taining
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